A QUALIFIED NURSE.
The Government Inspector has strongly recommended that a qualified nurse should be engaged for the sick wards atUpton-on-Severn "Workhouse; As there are numerous bed-ridden patients, the need for a trained attendant is self-evident; but it is haidly likely that there will be many applicants for the ?20 per annum, which the board decided to name in their advertisement as a suitable salary to offer to a qualified nurse.
NURSES AT BIRMINGHAM.
A well-attended annual meeting of the Birmingham Its Characteristics. It has certain peculiarities which distinguish it from other similar diseases; these are (1) the length of the incubation period; (2) the length of the prodromal period; (3) the severe catarrh which usually indicates the onset of the disease; (4) the peculiar rash ; and (5) the great tendency to lung complications.
Incubation.
The incubation period, the interval of time which elapses between the " catching " of the disease and its first definite symptom, is almost always fourteen days; indeed, if one says absolutely that the rash will appear at that date in a child who has just been exposed to the infection, one is almost certain to be right ; but a few cases occur when the way in which the complaint has been acquired is not that in which it usually takes place, and then the incubation may be as short as eight days.
Prodromal Period.
The prodromal period, the time which elapses between the first actual manifestation of the disease (usually a severe cold) and the appearance of the rash, which puts all "possible doubt whatever" to flight. This is three days, the rash coming out on the fourth.
These two characteristics distinguish it from scarlet fever, which is much shorter in respect to both periods, 
